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The Tidewmer ~oby is 11 small brackish water fish endemic to California
estuaries. Loss and degradation of California estuaries has reduced
historically suitable habitat and resulted in the cxtirpation of over half of the
disjunct populations within the specie's known range. Remaining habitat is
thrcaltned by a variety of on-going habitat mcxlifications. including artificial
breaching of sand and cobble berms which seasonally form at the mouths of
most cstllal'ics and creatc the brackish water regime requisite fol' lilt:
TIdewatcr goby. Breaching causes rapid f1uctualions in water salinity levels.
as well as in the amoum of suitable' habitat. which can adversely impact lhc
rcproduetive and rccrui!mcm lifc phases of the s!X'cies. The classification or
the TidewIlter goby as a fcdc-rall} cndangered species creates challenges fU!'
thc managemcllt of naturally restricted estuarine habitats along the California
Coast. Alternative approaches 10 colltrolling water levels and OUleE' raclllrl>
affecting anifieially managed estuaries are necessary to prOiect the small
suite of endemic estuarinl: species such as the Tidewater goby.

Introdurtioll
Coastal streams along the I(X)() mile coast of Califomia tenninale ill estuari~s
ranging size from several square kilometers to a few square meters. Those
seasonally closed off to the ocean with a salld and cobble berm provide a
protected habitat of brackish water for a small estuarine species. lhe
Tidewater goby. whieh is restricted to tlle coast of California. These
estuaries lie within the Califomia Coastal Zone established by the Caliromia
Legislature in 1976. and are subject to the planning and regulatory aUlhorily
of the Commission pursuant 10 the California Coastal Act of 1976 (CalirOl1lia
Legislature 1976. 1997).
l. Coa~lal Program Analys!. California Coa\.lal Comml!,.~ion:
Studie~ Program. Uni"er~ity of California. Santa Barbara. C/\
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Because many Calirornia estuaries are SUlToundt:d hy urhani.t:ecJ areas. IIr
areas occupied by recreational or agricultural uses. ldevaLed water levds
.....hich de.. dop rollo .....ing Lhe seasonal clrn.un: IIr Lhe IIUH..lLhs or eSLuaries
orten ercalC problems ror adjacent landowner~. including nooding. odors.
and an increase in inseet 'Il."l."too. The pooling or 1)()lIuLed waters can also
crcalC problems ror fish and wild lire and recreational activities involving
water body com3CL As a result. artificial breaching or Lhe mOlllh~ or
estuaries has become 3. common means or corllml1ing Ihe. water levels illKl
increasing li,1.11 nushing in many Californi3 c~luarie~. Arlil"ici:ll brt:achinll: uf
closed estuaries by mcchanieal means can result In the -.ever aller.llioo of Ihe
alllOUIll :\lld qUilliLy or brackish .... :lIer hahitaL. :lffccLing l)l;)lh reprodUl:tivt:
lx:havior f\nd subsequent recruitment of Tidewatt:r gullies. 111l~ Califomi;t
Coastal Commission has addres~ed the clllinicling irllcre.~ls in the
mainlenance or estuarine .... :"Ilcr level~ using a variety or rn:1lI3gernent
tcchniques.
Tidewater Gaby f)istrihlliia/l and "ahilal Charaelen"slic.f

Tidewaler gohics have b~en reported rrnlll e~ll!ilrie~ in Califomi:l r.il1~ing
from Till"l~ Sh)ugh at the l1louth or the Smith Riv~r (Del Norte Co.) w "gll:t
Ilecli<lrlthl LagtKlll (Sail L)i~go Cn.). The di~triblltion of the Tidewater goby
c()m::~pt)llcls It) Ihe di~lnbl11il1ll of ~itml depo~ition within the linOTi11 cells
:llung tlie California ena.\\. 111t:\I: cdb ~urrly the s~dime11l which f:lcilitnte
lhe ~ea.~onal rormaliOllt)f sand ;l11d cohhle be.rms which dose off Ihe mouths
or 1110~1 Ctlifnnlia e\tu:lrie~ fur II majority of lhe year (California Dep.1rtmc.n1
or Navigalicl11 and Ocean Development I<H7; Cooper 1'167; Swift 1975).
The di~lrihul ion of Tidew:lter goby populations along the California coast is
marked hy several larg~ geographic<ll gaps. The goographical gaps north of
Tomales Bay (Marin Co.). as well as belween San Francisco Bay and San
Gregurio Creek (San Mmw Co.). and between the Salinas River (Monterey
Cu.) and Arroyo del Ow (San Luis Obispo Co.) may be natural, due to the
precipimus nature of the coastline and the absence of estuaries with extended
periods or ~easunal closure 10 the ocean. The gap south of Agua Hedionda
Lagoon (San Diego Co.) may be the resull of pre-World War II extirpations.
but no historical occurrences of Tidewater gobies have been documented to
dille (Balian.! and Swift 19'}6; Swift 1975: Swift el al. 1989; Swift. personal
communicmion.).
E!;tU.1ries which provide suitable Tide.....a1er goby habitat exhibit a brackish
w<lter regime. rnnging from j 10 2U ppl. with Tidewater gobie!> displaying a
prefcrcnce for salinily levcls between 10 and 15 ppl. Extensive brackish
'A~lter areas are generally a!>sociated with estuaries which develop a seasonal
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sand ;md cohble: benn lit ,heir mouths. Esruarics wim a more IXmtanent
Clll1Tlecli\Jn with Ihe ocean ha~'e a mOTe saline water regime (20 < 33 ppt) and
oflen dl) not ~UPPOfl Tidewater gobies. Where me build up of a seasonal
sand ami cohtole l'erm crelnes a brackish water regime throughout the
esluary. Tillew:l1er gl)hit::~ !II,ly urililt:: me entire estuary. including vegetated
hackwalcr arC;I.', In 1;lrger ~lUaries with prolooged exposure to tidal action
Tidew:ll.:r 8ohie~ :Ire gt:nt:r:llly re~tricted to the upper reaches of the ('stuary
Ileal' Ihe fn:shwaler·\'lltwatt:r imerfllce. Estuaries supporting Tidewater
gohies V:'I)' in size t'rum a few square meters to several square kilometers.
'1'0<1:1)' mosl e'luarie~ supporting Tidrwatcr gobies arc small. l"lUlging from
:IPlmlxim:uely 1 In 2 hecilires Wallard and Swift 19Q6: SwensOfl 1995: Swift
el :11. 19R9),

Fil:U~ I. Malibu Creek Esru:ll)'. Los Angeles c.oul'lty l"yp,caJ l"idewarer 100y c:IIuarin"
habitat is clos~ 10 th< ocean by a 5e.l5Onal sand and cobble berm umU nalUrally breached
by winl~r run-off. N~turaJ breaching partem of dill ~uary has been altered by up:st.-cam
wa>lewatcr discharg~s and rnel:hanical breaching practices.

Tidewat('1' goby habitat i~ nalurally subject to considerable seasonal
fluctuations, This variability is most strongly affecfed by the MediteTnlnean
climate which is characteri~ed by a short weI winter and a long dry summer.
In coaslal Califomia a majority of the pre<:ipilation falls between December
and February. and frequenlly during a few hrief storms lasting three to five
days. Little or no rain ralls Ix:tween March and Nuvember. As a result of
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lhis climatic regime. the fr~~Ii ..... at~r 110.....s into eSlU3rics are epi~lic. and
fre<luemly of shon dW'at iClll, The mu:ed semi-diurnal tidal regime along the
Pacific coast. wi!.h two Ull~qllill high and low tides per twenty·fuur hour
period. results in frequcnt ch,lIIKes in lhe salinity kvels of thc estu,lry when
Ihe mou!.hs remain open to the oc.:<m.
Following winter rains. up~tn:am flows decline sufficiently hy April (,II" MllY
to allow the surf and Iittnr.JI current to build up a sand and eohOJe heml ;It lhe
mouths of !.he eslu3rie~. The se,l5nnal formation and llJtural hreaching uf Ihe
Sillld and cobble berrn~ al the lllomhs of CalifOTlua eSluaries is Hiso
influenced by the marked winter/"Ullllner seasonal variations in liullr;1! SillllJ
movement aloo!,! lhe Califomia cnll:>\. D\lring!.he winter momhs steep high
energy waves erode saud frum he;l(;hes lmd berms and facilit:"tIc the nllilinil
breaching of Ihe saud and cllbhle benns at the mouths of estuaries. lJ'lIrin~
lhe summcr mOllths shallow 10..... energy waves move sand from off-shore
!>and bars landward and huild up deposit.s of saud and luger sellimenls alung
hcachcs and bcrlU$ al the rnoulh~ {If eSl\laries (Davis 1985: Komar 1970).
Under natural coodition" e"tu.anlle water levels during the laIC spring through
early winter months remain relatively ~tilble as a result of a bal:lnce helween
upstream freshwater iuflu". evaporation. and percoJaLinn thmugh the poNIUS
S,'lnc! and cobble berm. Occasional surf washing over Ihe ,amI and ,l!r.lvcl
benn during !.he summer and tall. along with pcrcoblioll ()f milrine waler
lhrou[!h the berm. into the e~tu,lry also helps sU5t3m the mildly hrackish
water regime rcquirt'd h~ Ihe Tidewater goby (Smith 1990: Swift et al. IlJ~I,l).
These seasonal variations in freshwater mnow from river", and streams
during the spring. :>ummer. fall. and winter lllonth.~. coupled with changes in
lhe wavc dimaLt: and milo;ed semi-diurnal variations in tides. re~ults in the
prolonged dosllrt' of mn!>t California estuaries to the ocean. TIle closure of
the cstuary during the hue the spring. summ~r and fall months and the
gradual conversion of the esmary from a marine 10 a low salinity brackish
water regime creates a maximum amount of suitahle spawning and rearing
habitat for the TideWiner goby (Josselyn and Zedler 1990; Shapovalov and
Taft 1954: Smi!.h 1m: Swift et ai. 1989).
Tide~'aler

Gob)' Nt/Jural HiS/Of)'

The Tidewater gohy (Eucyclogobills newberryi) is one of six species of
gobies native to California. and one of only three fish species along the
Pacific COJ~1 dependent upon a low salinity water regime. The olher twO
species or est U;lrine fishes of California wlllch are dependent upon low water
salinity (Dellil smelt Hypomts/ls rrallspacificl/S and Splitlilil PogQllicillhys
Jllllcro{el"dnlllS) are known only from !.he fresh and brackish waters of thc
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SaCr.lIlll::nlo-San Joaquin Delta of San rranci~(O Bay (Moyle 1976). As
such. Ihe Tidewaler goby is an impOI'\:1l\1 imJic:+tor of Ihe health of the unique
Inw s,llinity brnckish waler conditions char;Il;lerislic of Califomia estuaries.
TIll:: nther n<llive gobies (Arrow goby Cleve/wulia ios, Chcekspol goby
JlYJI'IUJ 1(ilbrrti. Shadow goby QlIielllla y-cwula. Bay ~oby. uptdogobiM
I{'IIitIUI, Longtail goby Galliol/dlus sagilll/la. and Longjaw mudsueker
Gillkhfhys mirabilis) ~enerally do nOI occupy the same niches as Ihe
Tidew,ller ~oby. Three of these goby species (Shadow, Chcekspot. and Bay
gnhh:s) ,Ire found in more marine illlerlidal habitats and have not been
cnlle,:ted wilh the Tidc,",'lter gOb}. The Longiaw mudsueker is strongly
lt~,o(;imed wilh fresh water. and lhe L\luglail /(oby is apparently extinct in
California (Swift et al. 1989. 1993: Swift ;md B;rllard 1'196).

'Ill<: Tidewater goby is a relallvdy ,m:11! and inconspicuous species which
llIay he confused wilh Olher cummonly a...sociated species such as the
Lnngiilw mudSlicker (G. miflllJili.~). Buth males and females val)' in color
from translucent gray browll 10 olive wilh d:lrker mouling. and arc marked
with n t1iSlinc.li\'c whilc or clear tipp('(! ~1)inOllS donoal fin. Tidewater gobics
reach <l max.imum ICU!!Lh of 50 millimeters. Tidewater gobiC5 generally
occur in I 102 mtters of st.anding waler (lver a slludy or mil[cd sandy/silLy
bouom. They arc wea\" ."vinnner:>. :lOd ~enerally avoid swiftly lJloying
Willers which can act has a velocit~ harrier preventing movement upstream of
lhe eSlual)' (Swensoo 1995: Swifl d al. 191NJ,

•
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Fij\ure 2. Adult Tidewater goo~' (f:U(':o(lofl()/>ilL~ "~""M",lJ from Aliso Creek Lagoon.
Orange Coum\' Top: Fem.3"'. c. Jg mm I:loltom' ~1~k. c. J() mIn. Photogrnph counesy

Carom C. Swift.
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The Tidewater goby i~ a .~hort lhetl 'i)el,;le~. with a majority of individuals
completing their life cyclt: wilhin nne year. The life cycle of the Tidewater
goby is closely lied tn the ;lII11U;l1 hydrologic cycle of California estuaries.
with sllc,cessful n::cruiul1cnl dependent on an adequate amount of spawning
habitat and a suitable salinily regime during the reproductive and rearing
period. Spawning is mosll'revalent from sprin}l: to mid-summer when most
California estuaries are nahmdly cllJ~ed 10 the ocean and exhibit low-salinity
brackish waleI' cl)nditilln~. Spawning is 1!cJJerally halted by the onsct of
colder we3thcr ,Illlilhe first winler rains which result in breaching of tJle salxl
and cobble berm <lnd Ihe lemporary conversion of tlte estuary to fresh water.
However. spawning activity m,ly persist into carly fall and winter if water
tCmpcr'.tllln::~ remain w;mn. and freshwater inflow is nOI increa1>e,1
sufficiently III hrt:ach Iht: S<lnd and cobble berm at the moulh of the estuary
(Swenson. 1995.1997; Swift et al. IYlN).
Before ~IXlwriinK. m:lle~ excavate breeding burrows ill d~a.I1. uncollsolid;IIL'I1
s:lOd. Fcm:llt:~ :lggrt:~~ivi':ly compete with other females for access ltl Ihe
males with hllrr{Jw~. Females lay between 400 alld 600 eggs per clutdl.
which are 3tlllched to the sand grains in the ceiling 3.JId walls of lht) hut'fl)w.
Tidewater gohie~ lypically produce multiple clutches (4 to 6) during Ihe
spawning ~ea"(lll. The eg~s are tended by the males. which rnny
~illlllillmeously support several clutches from different (CllW!clo. Tidcw:ltcr
goby egglo h,dch in 7 to 9 dllYS depending on water temperature. The young
reillain planktonic for several days before becoming henthio.: oriented.
Ti,!t::waler gobies become se:cually mature wlthm lhree to sill months,
depending on the liming of hatching. and the rearing cotlllilil)t1~ (i.e.. waler
Ic:mperalures, salinity regime. and available food supply). Juveniles and
adllll~ feed on a wide variety of non-marine benthic in~ertehr.ues. including
ostracods. amphipods. snails. and chironomid larvae a.nd pupae (Swenson.
1995. 199n, 1997; Swift et nl. 1989).
The Tidewater goby spends its entire life cycle within the eStU<lry, though
there are records of fish moving several kilollleters upslream in shallow
gradient streams sllcb as San Antonio Creek. Sanla B<lrbara County (Ballard
and $wiI1I1:189; Swift. personal communication). The lack ofa marine phase
in the tife history suggest that there is little- likelihood. that populations from
disjum..1 estuaries form metapopulations. This isolation is supported by
K~nelic investigations which have identified fixed allelic differenl,;es between
the e:ureme nonhem and southern populations. and som~ variation in
popUlations from the central portion of the golly's r~nge (Crabtree 1985).
However. recent recording.s of Tidcwtcr gobies rrom sit~s from which gob;es
had llpparemly been extirpated during tJle 1987·92 drought suggests that
there may be some recolonization and/tJr genetic exchnnge between
populntions from nearby estuaries (Amhros~ 1995: B:lllnrd. personal
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lIamta( Modiji.calhl//I'
Populations of TidewOlter ~obies have suffered declines in p:trdlld with the
degradation of Cllif"mia coastal wetlands. [t has ~eT1 eStl""lle<l that
approximately 7.'i-90% (If the original estuarine wetlanll al.:rl;:age Ilf Clilifomia
has been hl~1 ~im:e 11150 (California Department Ilf Fi~1I and Gllme 1983;
California D.:p:trlment of Parks and Recreation 1988). Of tile J 10 sites from
which Tidewater gobit"s have been historical I) fCl)()fICd, .'i.'i sites (51%)
currently dll ,,~Jt WppOrl Tidcwtcr gobies (Ballard and Swift 19%), Reeellt
regional i!l\'C1>tigalions, however, have reponed Tidewater golly populations
from estuaries where the spcciCj, was prcvil)\lsly Ihought 10 be clttirpated
(Ambm:-c IW5: Billiard pc~onal communiC3tioll).
Encroachment of development. eharulclization of l.:O;lstOiI Slre.mlS, diversion
of surf;lee nlm ,. groundwater rxtraction. Importation of point and non-point
source., nf pollution (including sedim.:-ntation). and the intruluction of exotic
specie~ or plants and fishes have all contrihuted tCl the loss of cslUarinc
hahitat afl(l lhe extirpation of individual poplIl;ltlOns of Tidewater gobic~
(Ballanl and Swift 1~)tJ6; Fcrrenct aL 199.'i, 1996).

l'igurc 3. Pi$IIH) Cr~d;: Estuary. Sail l.uis ObiSpo (,"oumy. Urban developmenl
cllCToaehiJll: 011 the coastline of Cahfomia ha~ uaccrbaled conflicts bl'tween hahital

maintenance am.! adjacent land u~s. The agtiCtJ ltural field adjacem to tiler mouth of tile
<::stulli'} ha) '-n l"Onvmed to rlrCl'talloroli uses since Illi. phutograph was taken In 1913_
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Thc mombs of some estuaries have al~<) Ilt:ell modifi.~d through the
installation of jetlies whieh ha,·c resulted ill the [)t:nnanent orcning of the
mouth and tile conversion of the season,. I hr'll.:kish water regime to a
penn,lI1ent marine water regim.... unsuitable for Tiuewaler gobies. In severnl
in~t,met:s Tidewater gobies in artificially created tidal c\lnditi(lll~ hl1VC
become extirpate<! after a few years of exposure 10 continuous tit!al n\lshil1~.
Examples of estuaries which formerly supported Tiuewalt:r g~.hie~ hefore
pcnnanent anificial modification o( the motlth~ include MIIITlI 1I"y l1stuary.
C;lrpillleria Salt Marsh. Golela Slough. MU/l:u Lagnoll. ,lilt! the Santa
MHrgllrila River Estuary. Other estuanes which Imve 0et:1l loubjected to
re~ul1tr and frequent anifieial breaching lUld no 11lngt:T wppon Tidewater
gobies include Freshwater Lagoon. Ten Mile H.iver. and the Elkhomllknnetl
Slough. Humboldt Bay is the only remaining tid"l ,y~lem which currently
supports Tidewater gobles (Ballard :md Swift I1,l1,l6; Swill, personal
l"ommllnicmion).

--

rigurc 4. Onnolld Beadl 1-$ll8l)'. Ventura COUllty. Hand-dull
Deach EslUM)' and ocean. CUI ttl lfIv,·er lalloon water levels,
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In addition LO the widespread loss of estuarine habitat. the viability of
remaining Tidewater goby habitat is threatened by the practice of artificially
breaching the sl:<lsonal !iand and cobble benns which foml at thc mouths of
estuaries. The mel hods of breaching tb.e sand bar can involve the use of
mechanical equipmenl (e.g.. hull-d01:cr or back·hoe). or can be accomplished
with hand-tools (e.g.. shovel. hoe. or stick). Because of the ease of digging
Ihrough uncllllsolidllted sand and the elevated water level of tile estuary
above the adjllCl:nt marine water. cutting a small ch3lUlel several ioche... wide
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and deep can initiate a now fT"f)m the esmary to the oeean which can quickly
expand the, channel U1rtmgh erosion and result in the rapid draining of Ihe
estuary. Draining can he Il~rticularly catastrophic if the artificial breaching
occurs during millu!'> or low lide conditions. While the sand and eohble
berms may reform relati\dy quickly (wilhin a few days or wee,ks). if
breaching occurs dllring the l>pring or summer months when freshwater
innow is substantially reducoo. e:,lu;lrine WaleI' levels may stabilize at a
si!!,nificamly lower level (Smith 1~~6. 1t,l\XJ; Smith and Robinson 1987;
Swift ct aJ. 1989).
Anificial breaching ()r e:,tuarie\ lhrou)th mechanic,al means has bcrome all
inc,reasingly COlllITKln lJr.lclice a:, a re:.uh of devclopmclll encroaching illlo
periodically Oooded :u-t:a.,. Aniticial breaching of estuaries is wldcrtakL'I1 for
a variety of rcaSt)lI,; 10 lower water levels which inWldate adjacclIlland llses
(e.g.. agricuhural. re,i,lenlial. commercial. and recreational;. to retlln:e
surface waler areal> sUI'IKlrlinX Imr..quitQe5 ~ othcr IllSCct vectors: to iUlpmve
water quality in Ih.: e,tuary Oy lIlcreasing tidal circulation: to increa~..:
recreatiOll3l birdin,K al.:tivlties hy exposing mud-nat h3bit3t: to alter lhe
eonriguf3tiorl of flrf-~hore :.and t>ars to improve recreatiOrlal surfing
coodition,,; and 10 induce the upstream mOYCment of 3n;)drol11(lu.~ fishes ror
sport ri"hing. Some of Ihese activities arc eonduelL"(1 b)' ~Iale Ill' local
governmental authorities as part of routmc mamtCrl;ll1ce :lCtivities. while
others ,Ire (arTied OUI by private individuals Wilhoul ~llJl'ervlsion or
authorl/"",1 lOll.
Th..: life-cycle or the Tidewater ~oby is a\L'lpled to the natuml seasonal
hrf;:;u:hing cycles of estuaries but can be di"ruplc:d hy llniticial breaching,
Ililrtil;ularly during the spring and summer. Breaching results in immediate
reduction in the depth and aerial extent of the e"luary. Becuuse the water
level in closed California estuaries is generally several feet <thove ntl!Ull sea~
level. and liS much as 6 feet above lower-low mean sea-level. hreaching can
result in the complete draining of the estuary. Sudden lowering of water
leveh can sweep Tidewater gobies into the marine environmenl. or strand
!ish in shallow pools or on exposed substrates. increasing Iheir vulnerability
to predation by shore and olher water birds. TIle sudden aniricial breaching
of the estuary mouth. unlike natural breaching in response to rainfall and
inl-Teased runoff. provides no natural cues which may allow Tidewater gobies
to seek refuge in backwater or marginal areas or the estuary.
·rne artiticial draining of a closed cstuar)· in late sllnllg or summer may result
in the estuary being dominated by marine waleI' ror exlelU.kd periods until
winter ntn-off increases the inflow of freshwater inlO the estu;lry. Marine
water is denser IhM freshwater and will dominate the lnwer depths of the
e.slu'lry direct I)' over the substrate where Tidewater gohie~ con~gale. This
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marine water acts as a !>Ol~lr wll«:tor beating up Rnd reducing oxygen levels.
afld mus providing ~ub-oplima! or lemal conditions for the 'ridc:wmer gob)'.
The suddcn influx of marine water as a result of :lI1lficial hreal;hin)l can also
shafllly reduce the abundal1l;e I)f non-marine Invertebratel> "Inch I'f()vide lhe
primm)' food source for the Tidew;lter goby.
Artificially breaching Ih.. 11Iglxm during thl:' spring. ~umllier ;IIxl f,,11 seasons
c,m adversc.1y affeCI lIlt: reproductive and rearing hf~-histnry phase of the
Tidewaler goby. Luwering of water Jcvds can t::\pme juveniles and
incubming ens ill breeding hurrows to the alf. JcadlJl~ tel (!eSICl;iltion and
death (Smith 1990: S~cn~nn 199~: Swift et al. 1989). Recent research hus
indicated thaI ve~elated arcal>;1t the llmrglns of the estuary ..erve as rcfugia
fur rearing Tidewater gohie,. The"e areas can become il>ul:lled from lhe
main waler body of an eMuary a";1 result of artIficial breaching and dmining.
lhus dcpri\·jnf!, Tidewakr gvhies of produetivr rearing sites imtl effcaivc
pnJIC(:tion from predators (Swemou IW5: WorceslCf 1(92).
The llluural paltcm of hfe;lt:hillg uf esluaries (i.e.. timing, fn·illlcilry. and
locmion of breaching) ha., heen lurther modified as a resull of ch;lIlges in the
watershcds of CaJifonlia c);luari!:S. Upstream water withdr;lw:lb ;IS a result
of bolh surface diverl>JOnl> and groundwalrr cltlractitHlS IlllS resulted in
lowering tht:: input of fre~hwat{'r into ~me est\Hlrit::s. reducing estuarine
water kvels, and ildaying the eon,·crsion from a marine to a low-salinity
brackish walt::r regime following the closure or the mOllth. In some caM:s.
summcr base ,lr.:am flows have been substalitHllly increased as a result of
upstream municipal wastewlller discharge,. p,lnicularly in southern
Califomia. These Iloll.'s ha"c modified the natunll breaching regimes of
csruariC!> by advllncing the timing and increasing the frequency of sprill$ alld
summer breachings (Ballard and Swift 1996),
Coas/al Commifsion Juri~·diClion

The California Coaslal Commission has hulh planning and regulatory
authority within the Coastal Zone. Lwdwnrd of lhe mean high-tide line this
lOlie varies from as little as 100 yards. 10 over five milcs; seaward of tbe
mean high-tide line tile zone eXtimds three mile."i, The Coastal Zone indudes
every estuary within California, witb thc nouhle e~J;eption of San Francisco
Bay. which is outside the Coastal Conunissiou's jurisdiction, and IS governed
by th~ Sail Fr.mcisco Bay Conservlltion anti Developmenl Commission.
Under the California Coastal ACl.tlle Ccaslal C'nrmnission retains pcnnitting
authority over historically tidally influenced l;Uld,~. and appeals jurisdiction
oyer thtl~e ;Ire:ll> which are generally seaw;ml of the frrst public roatl
paralleling the coast. As a result. the CommIssion ha~ in may cases
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exclusive. "Iale lam.! use regulator)' rtsponsihilitie~ lIver the habitat of the
endangered Tide.....llIer goby. Specilic policies of lhe c..lifomia Coastal Act
provide ror the protection. and where feasihle. the restoration of the
biological productivity of coutal watel'S. includiug srrel.ms. wetlands. and
estuaries. Atiditilm;llly. lhe Coastal Act places stringent limits (m the diking.
filling. or dredging of co.1stal .....etlands. including e~tlJarie~. Where there are
connicts hclwel:n the protection of natural coaSllll re~{)url,:es and olher
Coaslal Act Ilojectives (e.g.. protection of agriculture ur recreational
ol}jxlrlullitie.~'. the Coaslal Act provides that ·slIch cunlliCIS lJc resolved in a
manner which lin b..1lance is the most protective uf signil1clLnl coastal
resource:.." (California Legislature 1976. 19(7)
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;\Ianagcment of Tidewlll~r gobies is inseparably linked to the management of
California's remaining estuaries. Maintenance of water quality (through
regulation of point and non-point sourcrs of po1Jutioll). prevention I)f the
physical modification of habitat (through regulation of filling. ditching
draining. and disturhance lIf native vegetation). regulation of consumptive
and non-consumptive human uses {through regulation of fishing. daming.
II
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and boaliug}. and the control uf ew!ic species (through
regulation of the rele,l'e of lishes or amphihians. or the introduction of nonnl1tive pllllUS). is criLical fnr lhe maintenanl'e ofTidewl1ler l!obie.s. as wdl as
<I suite of other
nalh'e estuarinc spccie~. Control of finc scdillll:nls
nriginaling within the wale~hed is also importanllll ensure that the sandy
sub:<lrate preferrcd hy Tidewater gobies is nOI (l1'crl:lin wilh muds and sillS.
Maintenance of lhe hydrological regime i~ rel:lIg11ized as the single mosl
imponan! objectile in prl;:serving lhe COlllpt"lSilioflllJld ecological functious
of eSlllarinc habitat ( Macdonald 1977; MJt'>Ch lind Gossclink 1996: Ouuf
Ilj87; Unuf Rnd Zedll;:r Iljg7). Of panicula! imfKlI1ance for the mailllcnanl:e
III' Tidewater gobies is Ihl;: r"e}!:lJlation of water leveb lUKI Slllinity regimes ill
~luaries (Smith 1990: SWl;:11SQll 1995: Swift Cl :11. lljgy).
Une rntionak f()l· artllid:i1ly breaching of the "e:I'01l1l1 sand and cobble herms
111 the Illoulhs {)f C31ifnrnia estuaries has heen lhe imprOvemel\1 ;lIld
Illaint('nancc of waler 111J.1lity. particularly in MJlJlh~rn California eSlu.;'lri~s.
\\-her(' depressed di!>..ulved OleY~Cl\ levels as a rewlt of eutrophication is iI
common phcnolllcllull. In many esruarics regular tidal flushing has been
m;comp!ishcd by drctlging clClensive areas of the <.'~tuary to increase the lill:ll
prism and Ihrough the conslnu:tion of jellies at the mm!ths of estuarie".
While thc direcl flhy"ical impacls on e"luarine habitat of SOllle l)f Ihese
proc_tices havc been questioned. the maint()!mnce of regular tidal flu.~hing in
California cstuarie.... which naturally eleperl!::n(;c protracted season;ll closure
of the mouth and unly irregular tidal nu:.hing. hliS frequently been vicwtJ as
an accCplable managt'ment strategy for the maiJ1l('nancc of water qWllily in
California estuaric.. (Elwany et al. 1991).
This vicw renecl.. a more gencral Icndeney to view the functi()llS of P,,<;itic
coast eSlUaric!> in terms of Atlantic cuast estuarine systclnS. R~eem
invcstigati()l\" of Pacific coast estuaries. p.:micularly in central and soulhem
California. h1Jw~ ...er. have cmpbaosued important diffcr('.nccs between Pacific
and AtlanLic coast estuarine systems (Ferren et al. 1995. 1996; Josselyn and
Zedlcr 1990; Lewis 1995: Zcdlcr et al. 1992). Atlantic coast esluari~s have
developed on " te(;tonical1y divergelll wast with a broad continenLaI shelf.
and a temperate dimatc. They are charActerized by extcnsive intertidal
floodplains ".,.hi(h arc subjected In both regular fresh-water innow and a
simple dium"l lidal regimc. As a re~ulL they are subjected 10 d':Jily interchange belwet:n the lerrestrial and marint: hydrologic S)'slcms. Pa(;ific coaSt
esruaries hllvt: developed on a tcctonically convergent coaSI wiLh a nUlTOW
continental ~hcJf. and a Mediterranean climate. Many small Califomia
estuaries are formed at c_anvon mouths and do not have extensive intertidal
floodplains. Almost all Pacific coasl e'lllaries experience only episodic
fresh-waler inflow. and a short seasoual conneetiOD with the oCt::tn (Davis
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1985: Macdonald 11,)86).
A resull of lilt: rerell! listing: of the Tidc-watl'r gohy as an elxlangered species,
the di~ruplive effects of artificial brcacbillg of e~luaries supporting
population, of Tidewater g:obies arc being more carefully ~-rulini7.eJ. and
alternative lIIetllllJ~ uf comrol1ing water levels arc I>,:ing explnret.l (U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service 11)\14), Artificial breaching activities which had been
previou1>ly undertaken without rc!!ulatory revicw are im;re<lsingly being
suhjecled 10 the California Coastal CommiSSIOn's regulatury process. and
estuarine mallagement plans are bcinl! developed to addres..'O\ tile control of
estuarine w;tler levels (Habitat Restoration Group 199.J: Swanson nnd
Assucbl.c1> el al. 1993: Philip Williams and Associale1> 19l:ol3l.
The Califuf1lia Coa~tal Commission has rcviewed and pnl\'i~ionlln)'
applUvl-'d a numher of techniqucs for controlling eSUiarinc W,ller levels to
pfOlecl Tid.:w;ller l!obies from the adv.:-rsc effects of artificial hrcachinJl,.
These indude: regulating the frequency and tiLlllllg of hrt:achilll! (e.~ ..
Russian River, Lake E.,rl and LIlkc Talawa, Sallll:l..' Ri~er. emllel River),
redirecting Ihe lucation of breaching (Malibu Creek). m"l:llling a sill ;It the
muulh ttl limit the level of draina,!!c (e.g .. Soquel Creek). and installing
tcmporary culver1~ in the sand berm at a SCt elevatioll hi limi, lhe level of
dr.linage (e.g.. San lorenzo Riv('f. Batiquilos Llg<lIl1lj, The C<l1l1mi~sion has
31St) considered proposals for installing pumps to alluw Ihe regulated
J(lwering Ilr e~lUarine watcr levels (e.g.. Ormond ~J.Ch Ligllon). None of
lhc~c erfllns have monitored on a long tllnc b:l.sis and their long-term
clitnul;uive effects is unknown. (Califomia CnaSlal Commission 1992.
1993a. 1993h. 19%,1. 1996b. 199&. 1997a. 1997b. and IW7c).
Discll"sinn

The lisling of the Tidewater gob) has focused n:nf;!wed altention on the
man,lgement of California's estuaries. particularly lhe management of the
hydmlogic regime. Of particular note has been lhe attention paid to small
estu;lrie~ - including those mellSuring only a few S<luare hectares - whie·h
have been frequently been ovcr-looked becau~ they do nOi provide habitat
for signific:ml numbers of estuarine species.
Inducing regular tidAl flushing bas been frequently viewed by estuarine
managers as a useful. and in many CaSelt necessary strategy. for the
maintenance of ecological functions of CalifilnJia estuaries, The effects of
llr1ificial breaching of naturally closed e~lu.aries on species such as the
Tidewater Goby which are sensitive to sudden chanl!e~ in the estuarine water
regime will require a re-examination of lhis manOlgemenl technique. The
regulation of water levels in estuaries tllnmgh anificial breaching for flood
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Hgure 7. Onnond BClK:h Estuary. V"nlun C"unly. Conceptual pn>po<.nlw regul31c
water level\ on Ihe ClilUary lhrough Ill.' 1ll.lalialiun "f water pumps to di~hal'ie ~",aril\c
Willer inlO lhe surf 701lC (lmj}acl SciefICU. 111,' 1995),
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control. mosquito ab<tlement. and variou~ n:creationally related purposes
mllsr be reconciled wilh the habitat rcquiro::mo::ms of the Tidewater goby :md a
suite of other estuarine species which ate ~nsitive 10 salinity levels.
Alternative ll1ean.~ nf addressing connitl' netween Tidewater golly habitat
requirements and ;llljllcent land uses should be explored. These include
controlling the iUnllll111 and quality of ufl~tr~<lm waste dischargt:s. rlmJ
modifying. land us.:, to accommodate lJalllr.tlly lluctuating. cstuarint: wat~r
levels. Where artificial breaching is necessary to address l'rohlems
associaled wilh tht: natural seasonal rise in estuarine water levels-. :tnilkial
breaching 1l;lltenl~ should mimic nawr.:tl hreaching paucms lOlht: maximum
extcnt practicO/hlt: 10 minimlZC impael.~ til the spawning and rearing phases of
the Tidewater gl)by. Mechanical breaching of the sand and gravd berm
provides 11k: Io::asl c\mtrol ovcr the ultim;l!t: reduction of estuarine water
levels and should he used only when lIlher methods arc not pT;u:ticable.
Complete draining of the estuary. in particular. should b<' avoideu: Ihis C,lIl
be achieved 10 MIllie:. extent by breaclling at the onset of a risiug hi~h·tiue to
lllinimi.t:c tht: elevmiOllal difference Ilot'lwecn the waler level ill the estuary
rind thc :K1jacent OCe<ln.
Each estuary !ll't:<;o::nts a unique sct (If cin:uffiStMcCS which lllllsi ht: o::valuated
in tcrl11~ of over-lill managemclll ohjecti\cs of the CStu;')ry. In assessing. the
effects Ill' artiticirllly lowering ..,tuarine WIller lc\'cls 011 Tid",w;ller goby. the
effecL, on other fish spcell,'s mu~t ;llso be considcred. Of pl1rticular
importance arc:. anadromous fishc~ such as Chinook salmon Oncorhynchus
rs!raW)'lschtl. Coho Salmon O. kimlch. anti Steelhead trout O. l1lykus which
utilize estll;lrio::~ ror ponions of tllo::ir life-cycle (e.g.. rearing. acclimating to
fresh or [J]O/rlne wlIter). Finally. other species such as the Califlll11i:1 least tern
Slut/a anfilhmlln, Belding's sa"annah sparrow Passt!rcu!u~ ~/llIdwic"etlsls
be/dingi, California clapper rail /Wllus longuostris obsoltflt.\, and lightfoolf'<! clapper rail R IOllgerosfris I~l'ipt's. are also depedt:lll on estuarine
habitat and M:nsitive to sudcn changes in esruaring. water levels (e.g .. posthatch feeding of juvenile Least terns) and Iherfore must also be cnnsidered in
the regulation of estuarine water levels.
As one of Ihe few species in California that is restricted to 0/ low salinity
bracki~h water habitat. the Tidewater goby is a significant component of the
estuarine (;ommunity. Historically Tidewater gobies were ()I\~ of the most
abundant small tishes in California t:stllaries and have played important roles
as both a st:l:ondary invertebrate predator and as prey for other estuarine
species or fishes and birds. Tho:: Tidewater goby's decline can be an
important indicator of the gelleml heO/llh of individual e~tuari~. and its loss
coulu hav~ suhtle but significant dfects on the over-all ecolo~ical
fWlCtioning uf California's remaininll ~sltlltries.
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